
0STR01I ENTERS A PROTEST

Objects to Frotniicaoni AUswkw of Bill

bj Oountj Board.

DEMANDS REFERENCE TO COMMITTEE

lloetor llrriiinr Annoycil nnil Hn(lly
Tnktu Out Three 1IIIU lu Which

He Think the llepuhllcnn
Metnliem Are Intertilled.

At yesterday's meeting of the county com-

missioners Mr. Ostrom attempted to put a
stop lo the practice of suspending the
rules and allowing bills without bavins
them Referred to the finance committee nud
checked up.

Mr. Hoctor handed up a big bunch of bills
and moved to impend tho rules.

"I csk for a roll call on tho motion,"
said Mr. Ostrom.

Tho roll was culled, Hoctor, Hofcldt and
Connolly voting In tho afflrtnatlvc and Harte
and Ostrom In tho negative.

"Tho chair rules that a majority vote Is

all that Is necessary to suspend the rules
mid the motion Is therefore carried," an-

nounced Chairman Connolly.
Then Mr. Hoctor read off a lot of bills

Hnd moved that they be placed on tho
Appropriation sheet and ordered paid by
vtnrrnnts against tho proper funds.

When '.he nnme of Mr. Ostrom was
reached on tho rrtll call on the motion to
tillnw the bills that member said:

"I don't know anything about somo of

theso bills; they may be all right. What I

obJeH to Is the allowance of blllB which
havo not been referred to tho finance com
mittee end properly investigated. At our
last meeting wo allowed two bills which
lind not been sworn to as required by law
1 think this promiscuous passing of bills
ought to be stopped."

Hoctor In Xetlleil.
Mr. Hoctor was annoyed. Ho withdrew his

motion to nllow nil tho bills hu had pre
sented, and after taking out threo bills In

which ho thought the republican members
. were Interested, moved that the remainder

1)0 allowed. His motion prevailed, Ilarto
and Ostrom voting In tho negative.

The three bills taken out of the batch by
Mr. Hoctor and left unpaid Include one for
sewer wqrk In Union precinct nmountlng to
J352.32, one In favor of Clara Harto for
work In tho register of deeds' office amount
ing to JGO and County Clerk Havcrly's post
ago bill amounting to $35.80.

After the meeting Mr. Ostrom said ho
had no special Interest In any of tho bills
presented and his only object In voting
ngalnst them was to disapprove of the
practlco of allowing bills beforo they had
been properly examined by tho committee
In regard to tho bill for sewer work In
Valley precinct, which Mr. Hoctor had let
fall by the wayside, ho said It was for
work ordered by himself and Mr. Horeiat
but he hnd no special Interest In It.

The two bills which passed through nt
lho mooting of July 17 without having been
.iworii to. as required by law wero for
vork done by day labor. One was for
sower work In Clonlnrf precinct, amounting
to $212.40, and tho other was for carpenter
unri; nt hn noor farm, amounting to
)176.10.

HOME FROM THE PHILIPPINES

Cnptnln If. X. Hoyden, Xeir ne.ernltlnir
Olllcer, Arrived' In Omnha

' It end for lltinliieaa.

Cftplaln H. N. Hoyden of tho Twonty
tilxth Infantry, who will relieve Lloutenan
llerry as recruiting officer under Colonel
Spurr.ln at tho Omaha omce, arrived In

Omuhn yesterday from San. Francisco.
While In tho Philippines Captain Hoyden

waB under General Hates, who had com1

mand of tho islnndn Inhabited by tho Moros,
nud for a tlmo wns provost marshal of tho
Island of Jolo, one of tho most Important of
the Sulu group and one which the Spanish
vi'ero unable to conquer In all of the time
they held nominal possession of tho Philip-
pine Islands. Captain Hoyden spenkB of the
Jloios as a vary friendly race, but ono fixed

In Its Ideas of civilization and religion.
They arc without exception bigoted

who have little uso for those
of any other form of religion, and for this
muson as much as nny other they have

tho efforts i t colonization by the
Hpanlards, who attempted to force

the Islanders as well as Euro-liea- n

civilization. With the coming of tho
United States army they generally laid
tlown their arms nnd welcomed tho Ameri-

cans ns deliverers, having nothing In com-

mon with tho Tngalos who Incited the In

surrection headed by Agulnaldo. Since tho
United States took chargo of the Island of

Jolo tho nntlvcs for the first time In 200

years disbanded their armies and laid down
their arms. Speaking of affairs on the
island Captain Hoyden said:

"Thn conditions In Jolo are those of
peaco. Tho fortified town of Jolo Is the
center of tho mother-of-pea- rl Industry of

the world and will Increase Its output now
that practical peace has come, to tho Inhah-ltaut- ,

who were never at pcaca with Spain
That country held the town of Jolo, but
with tho exception of tho ground enclosed
within Its walls tho Moros Wero supremo In

tho Islnnd. Bo difficult was It for Spain to

My crippled."
nlionmntlnm at its worst is n sort of

living death. Tt chains a man to n chair
or binds hint to a bed, nnd metes out to
hint n daily martyrdom. At the best

rneumaiism ! a
painful malady, In-
terfering alike with
pleasure and busi
ness.

To cure rheurra- -

tism it is necessiity
to eliminate from
the blood the acid
poisons which are
the cause of the dis-
ease, This is effect-

ually done by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis--

covery. it carnes
out of the blood the
corrupt and poison-ou- b

accumulations
which breed and
feed disease. It in
creases the activity
of the blood-makin- g

clamls ami sends an
Increased supply of

rich, pure blood
through vein and
nrtery to strengthen
every organ ot tne
body,

"I had bn troubled
rith thciunktUm for

twelve year. o bad at
times i rouia noi icare
tuy hfu," wrltn Mr.
K. I. McKuieht. of

Cadta. WlllUnntwg Co.. S. C "I waa badly
crippled. Tried manv doctor and two of tliem
gave me up lo die. Son of them did me much
pood. The pain In my back, hip and leu
(nuJ at time In my head), would nearly kill
me. My nppettte wa very bad. l'.verybody
who aw mc mid 1 mml die. 1 took five bottle
of the '(ioldeu Medical DUcovery' and four
vial of J'elleU,' and y ray health U good
alter ufleriuff twelve year with rheumatism."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
rfn aids to the cleansintr of the

clogged system. By all dealer in
.lucuicmc. ..

enforce IL law In the Island that they
finally gave un tho attempt to collect lm- -

ort duties anil made Jolo a free port for
all nations. This action was forced upen
hem In a measure by the commanders of

merchant vtescls of other nations who
would anchor their ship Ave miles from the
port of Jolo And tho natives would put off
from land in bonta and trade with the ves
sels. This took from the Inhabitants of the
city all participation In the profits of the
transaction, to the port was opened. Then
the nntlvcs did not come Into tho wnlled
city ordinarily. When It was desired by a
tribe to secure articles from the city the
old and dlscrcplt men and women would be
sent to do the buying while the able-bodie- d

men armed with the weapons of the Island-
ers would remain In the brush near the city
wain to kill any Spaniards who would offer
the opportunity.

"Tho people of this country have no Idea
of the size of tho Islands of the l'hlllpplno
group and the amount of work that will be
ncccuary to bring them absolutely under
the sway of the United States. For this
reason somo of tho ncwapaper reports icnt
out are amusing. The report that General
cnarfeo Is planting to concentrate tho
troops now In tho Islands Is one of thwn.
Do you know that upon the Island of 1'ara-gu- a,

tho third largest of the Philippine
group, no United States soldier has set
root, T.only recently another Ilm"or,flnt

. . the republican members of tho board that' " 'L, vu .i V. "? tro0p,, thls to break the monotony was to be

number of Islands
19 flml he,lno came In the simple request the

taken Into consideration
the extent of tho work ahead of the govern-
ment can be In n slight degree compre-
hended.

"Tho government may have trouble In
settling many questions which may arise
lu the different Islands, but so far every-
thing they havo undertaken has succeeded
and there Is no doubt that they will con
tinue in this manner."

YOUNG W0MEN DRAW CART

(Hit .11 nil Compel Hln Dium liter- - to
hi;rve n limit of Burden

Over the Country.

When tho authorities swooped down upon
them they were trudging over tho hills In
tho vicinity of Valparaiso, 3nunders
county, following the mnln lines of road
In a northeasterly direction. The old
man, who gives the name of John C. Gra-
ham, was limping painfully behind the

curt, laden with household
goods, which was being drawn by his two
grown daughters. Tbn young women
walked on either side of the tongue nnd

their breasts against n sort of
leather collar, which enabled them to pull
after the manner of a draft horse.

Tho other members of the party were an
old woman, wife of Oraham, and two ltt-tl- o

girls, aged 3 and C years, respectively,
children of one of the women In harness.

All wcru dressed In rags and tatters and
bore evidence of an Imperfect acquaintance
with the bathtub. For two years, tho old
man suld, the had been tramping thus
over several states of the middle west,
begging their food und sleeping In straw
stacks and barns. In the winter they
usually managed to compel the police au
thorltles of some considerable town to sup
port them and In tho summer they toured
the country, gypsy fashion.

One of the young women who labored nt
the cart tongue was of unsound mind nnd
had been so from early childhood. , Her
Bister hnd married unhappily and was the
mother of the two children. The whero
abouts of tho father was unknown.

This In substance is the story told by
Miss Louise Rankin, Lincoln district super
Intcndent of tho Nebraska Children's Homo
society, who arrived In Omaha yesterday
with one of tho llttlo girls, for whom she
hopes to find a home. Tho child Is now In
custody of Hew E. I. Qulvcy, superintend
ont ot tno nqme.

"I never saw such depravity In my life,"
said Miss Hnnkln, "nnd I think wo are ex
remcly fortunate In getting the llttlo girls

away them before they became old
enough to understand, The family didn't
seem to know whero they wero going or to
care. Tho sune young woman told mo her
fnthor would often get In the cart and
niako her and her sister draw him as well
as the load of household goods, when ho
would about nt them as though they were
oxen nnd prod them with bis enne, which
had a sharp metal point on tho end of it.

"They were arrested near Valparaiso
threo days ago charged with bolng
vagrants. The old man and the old woman
nsked to be sent back to Gngo county,
where, It seems, somo ono had been kind
to them. This was done and I understand
thsy are now In the Gage county poor

'house. The simple-minde- d young woman
Is In the asylum; the sane ono has been
sent to some western city Deadwood, 1

think It wns and th? society has found
homes for the two llttlo girls, or will do
so Bhortly."

Mortnllty Stntlut leu.
Thn following deaths and births were re

ported to the city health commissioner for
tne iwemy-iou- r nours rnuins ai noon
Wedneaday:

Deaths Ooldlc Backus, Presbyterian hos
pltHl. ngcil lil l'reuericK .Man, ei, josepn
iinftnmu. nirpu in.

Mirths Miko Welsh. 1512 Mndlson nvenue,
girl; Klmer Moss, 1511 South Twenty-fourt- h

gin; wiiiinm urani, uurucuc, gin.

tn

'Who Is Edward Stanton Maclnyt" Is a
miPRtlon frenuentlv asked nowadays, Slnca
his naval history, which provoked tho
Schley court of inquiry, appeared only
meager facts about the compiler falso

biased "history" have been published.
York correspondent of tho

cngo Inter Ocean traces his enrcer In and
about newspaper ond how ho camo to
dabble In rejected history.

1 TnJnhni h i. nnder thoL
11 A InnX'. J hLvv i, in.

l

, r
is broad Below me eyes, wnicn manes ni
nyau appenr biuiui iuti.bh uio lunnicuu.
lniB apparent smauness is ncceniuaiea Dy

nis nnDit 91 wearing nis nnir snort in inu
and 'combed up and back. His beard

Is ot tho Van Dyko order and Is n dull red
brown. His faco Is pitted and when ho
smiles ho shows an upper of small
but regular teeth. HIb speech Is Blow and

Bomowhat affected, but Is pleasant
to listen to.

While at work on tho first his
naval history Maclay was a reporter on thu
New York Tribune, covering the Board of

Education. Robert S. Maclay, a relative,
was then prominrni hi euutuuumii imic)
and was at one tlmo of the
board. At tlmo thero were nino sons

clergymen on Tribune and Jiaciay,
like all ot them, was fond of staying up

In the mornings nfter work was none, nut
as he had a llfowork ahead ot mm, no

decided ho would havo to practlco econ
omy,

It hard work for Maclay to write,
Words camo to him and it was dim- -

cult for him lo handle a or a pencil,

had all his data hts llrst volume.
was whllo at Cornell

of writing a naval history, having
come to the thnt there was
nnn in existence worthv tho name. When

Dld0 Ol Wuat KUOWKUge us Ol
V
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f something
knoWD from

leaned

from

LviUiUJjLl 0 LUU Vll Ui tl
Ate

Comes Lik i. Bolt of Lightning Out of a
Clear Bkj.

INVOLVES REA00PTI0N OF GERRYMANDER 'late

thisllfirte Mnhcn n Sieeil- Uctmvnv, While
Hootor JIimpi Into the C'linlr- -

ninn' .Sent mtnS l'olnt car
of Order Turned Down, and

Jim Connolly and Tom Hoctor sprung a '

"coo day Hat" at tho county board meet- - ,
lng yesterday morning, up

The business meeting running
along monotonously but smoothly, and no
ono expected any such thing. Chairman
Connolly made no announcement the 1m

pending coup, ntid even had ho done so ho ,

would have called It by that name.
Perhaps It was because contemplated
action could be expressed proper iILaPFrench, a language In which tho w '

n
Is somewhat rusty, that Connolly Issued no
advance notice.

At nny rate tho only Intimation given

hnlrman for Mr. Hoctor to take the chair.
Hut that was lufflclent. When Mr.

Hoctor takes the chair It's gold certificates
o confederate bills that there will bo

something doing.
So, while the large gentleman from South

Omaha wns moving laboriously toward the
chnlr, Otis llnrto was separating himself
from tho with tho agility of a
printer.

Connoll) Stnrli SoiuethliiK.
Now," suld Mr. Connolly, after Hoctor

had adjusted his avoirdupois to Its new
nvlronment and after Harte had probably nt
eached the corner of Tenth and Farnam is
trects, "I wunt to move tho rcadoptlon of

tho resolution adopted June 19 to change
the lines of tho commissioners' districts.

here seems to be some question ns to the
cgollty of our former action on tho resolu

tion, 'because all of the members were not
present at tho meeting, nnd therefore I
movo the rcadoptlon of tho resolution."

Mr. Ostrom noticed that Connolly said
'rcadoptlon" nnd not "reconsideration" nnd
so he was prompt with a point of order.

"1 rise," said Ostrom nnd he did rise- -to

a point of order. I submit that tho
motion of Mr. Connolly Is out of order
for the reason the resolution has al-

ready been adopted and It cannot bo
adopted again unless the board votes to
reconsider Its former action.

T. Hoctor was never built to be moved
by such trivial things as points of order
and he lost no time In overruling the ono
nindo by Mr. Ostrom.

Ileforo the roll call on Mr. Connolly's mo
tion Mr. Ostrom requested tho clerk to
note on tho rocord that Mr. Harte was nb
sent.

"Yes," said Mr. Hoctor, "let tho clerk
mako such n note and then let him noto
that Mr. Harto was not excused by the
chnlr."

Connolly's motion was then carried by a
vote of 3 to 1 and the gerrymander rcsolu
tlon wnH declared "rendopted."

TOUGHS WRECK A SALOON

Hilly llynn mill Frank McMnnua
Smanh Anton Xelann'n IInr

nnd StocU.

Hilly Hyan, alias Ross, and Frank Mc
Manus, nllas" Jim Tucker, wrocked the In
terlor of Anton Nelson's snloon at Thlr
tleth and Spauldlng streets last night. They
smashed chairs, tables and other furniture,
glassware and bar fixtures nnd opened bar
rels of wines nnd liquors, allowing lho con
tents to waste nwny. Tho toughs only
stopped when thero was nothing left to
break. The place looked jib though some
body from Kansas had paid It a hurried

The colored firemen nt No. 11 engine
house, Just across the Btrcet, captured
Hyan and McManus when they left
saloon and made a plucky fight to hold
them until arrival of tho Mc
Manus escaped, but Hyan wns turned over
to Emergency Officer Baldwin, locked
him up.

Nelson's saloon Is the one which gained
a grewsomo notoriety as tho placo where
Patrolman Dan TIedeman was shot and
killed and Patrolman Glover seriously
wounded a few years ago In a desperate
battle with a gang of burglnrs.

Antnninlillen nn Trnnniiort IVnKoim.
Experiments In Franco havo proved con

vincing and the French believe they ore ccr
tain to play a role of much Importance In
modern wnrfare. It is odd to note tho dlf
fercnt uses which nature and sclenco
nro put. On tho battlefield they fight for
tho destruction of life, while throughout

country Hostettcr's Stomach Hitters
fights to preservo It. For fifty years tho
Hitters havo been curing dyspepsia, indl
gestlon, constipation and biliousness. It
will albo prevent malaria, fever and ague

French nnd German and searched tho 11- -
brarles. .

umnjo ucuutcu umi wmwuk "
a low nrt and that no matter how well a

cmi'd write he could never achieve
fam0 unless ho really had something to
sn'- - When ho got through writing tho
",rHl """"' ol 1118 nal nistory no got
"r1" "uruiiinii, coyy rentier on mo
.tmuui.-- ,

f- - v "m. .i.uiu.iii
was a tinrvara nnci wns considered as

member of Troop A, with nn excellont
recoril g a marksman. He afterward
served In Porto Hico on Gcnral Brooke's
staff and, though his hard work mado him
n captain, It was no harder than that ho
had with Maclay'a cramped handwriting.
Some time beforo tho Spnnlsh war Ward-ma- n

gavo up editing Maclay's history.

1S91 Maclay left the Tribune nnd
gan writing naval editorials for the New-Yor-

Sun. When he got ready to write
tho second volume his history he ob-
tained an nppolntment ns lighthouse
Keeper at boiaukot, L. I., and got married.

w.i.u.t.,. ..mumr ni'in plunging
niong until Assistant secretary of the
n wien was sent to rorto Hico.

aciaj wanted to be nis successor. Ho
i now a clerk in the Brooklyn navy yard,

Who Is JMaclay?

Hicham A. of Brooklyn, writing
Now York Times,

way mado history. The best of
" mum oiner volumes. zerega

mnmm ..latny un plagiarism
aueiuion to two glaring instances. "Theso

Mollere's motto appropriating what ho
needed vherevcr ho found It.

"A very Interesting little book, entitled
inirtj xears from Home, was pucimcr.'d

In 1S13 In Boston. The author nn

mnru m amenta j inhale uauvu

lAUCrJ PPPPR WAKPS-

H. llnr!;rr Will Tlnil He Him

lleeii Aheil In IIoiikIi
I'lncci.

Alexander H. Barker of 1015 South Tenth
street Is a sound sleeper. He had been up

nights nnd when he wns
the Tenth street viaduct early

morning the desire to take a nap over-- I
camo him.

He sat down In the middle of street
tracks and the whistling of tho engines
the shouts of the brakemen under

neath proved a sweet lullaby to him.
A Farnam street car came along til's

vlnrlitr.! ita tianrtl lr?h I raatlnir rnv In,... iinrkr ua, ,rmin.,. ,, mntht,r ,,, , m!,t.n
and when fender struck him ho

merely dreamed that usual housewifely
enre had been neglected.

He asleep when the conductor took
him off the fender, ho asleep when,.. M ,i. him to the emergency

' tral police station, and he
, .r'ul l .C ZX.X u m

wounds. When that wns done he laid on
cot, where ho continued nap In peace

and quietude.

DEATH RECORD.

Hohert Til) lor,
TAHLK HOCK, Neb., July 31. (Special.)
The State bank of Table Hock closed

today of respect to Hohert Taylor, who
burled In Pawneo City. Taylor settled

our mttcs southiwest of Table Hock In IS.)!'.

but lately had lived In I'ftwneo. He was o
Mn IV tf. Mlllnr .,,.. -

wife of president of bank, Is his
daughter.

.Mr. II. H. Peters. on
DEATHICB. Xob.. July 31. (Special Tel

egram.) Word received here today an
nouncing tho death of Mrs. II. H. Peters

her homo In Columbus. O. Mrs. Peters
mc moiner oi b. d. reiers, wno is mo nP

tu, iud uvunitu hmis.
1'riiftnlnn Minister of Instruction.
BERLIN, July 31. Bosso, tho former

'russlnn minister of public Instruction, who
hnd been 111 some time past, died hero or
toaay.

Seasonable Fashions

3892 Brkftt Jacket,
32 to K) BUM.

Woman's Brenkfast Jacket. No. 3892. To
bo Made with Long Bell or Tucked Elbow
Sleeves Tho dainty breakfast lacket that
suggests comfort nt same time
that It Is tasteful becoming to
ovprv wnmnn nmi niwnvn flml n nlnre.
ottrncttvo model Illustrated is suited to
.limltv hstisto Inwn tho like, to
surh Hehtweleht wools as cashmero
albatross, but In original Is made of
whlto lawn with frills nnd bands of needle- -

wck.
Tho fronts are tucked to yoke depth, then

allowed to fall free and form folds, but
back Is laid In plaits that are stitched in
tucks produco a tapering effect. At tho
neck Is a sailor collar and tho sleeves as
shown aro tucked and elbow length, but
tho pattern also Includes thoso of full
length tbnt nro In slight bell shape.

To cut this Jacket a woman of me
dium size, 4 yards of material 27 or 32

Inches wide, or ynrds 44 inches wide,
will bo required, with 4',--i yards of ora- -
broldcred bands and 7 yards edging to
trim as illustrated.

illO pattern IB CUl in 81ZCS for a 32,
i o.i io i in.l..!, i.....ot, du, oa tiim iu'iuim uuai jucunure. i

For accommodation of The n.e'
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 2j to V) cents, will bo furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to got pattern en- -

close 10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about days from dato ot your letter
before beginning to look pattern.
Address, Pattcru Department, Omaha Bee.

Career of the Naval Historian
and His Characteristics.

States In 1813. Leech's nccount of tho
flcht is most lnteresttnc drnmatle. It
abounds In personnl touches and lifcllko
details Jiaolay thought so

of Leech's description that ho re- -
produced It almost word for forgot- -
tinir. to acknowlednc his Indented.
ness. Tho casual render, unaware
BOmn fifty years before Mr. Maclay's epoch
making work made Its nppenranco, ac
count ot tne ngnt could be found m a
nr.... fn.xnHnn ti.npb- vi'i.tlrl I.m IhaIIh..! . n

uuuu. ins ufciiiu n uuiu uruu.iuiv uo i

supplanted by an emotion of a different
character.

"In 1811 American ship Frolic, Cnptnln
nalnbrldge, was captured, without resist- -
ance, by a decidedly superior British force,
James, on English historian, bitterly hos-

tile to tho Americans, describes sur
render ns pusillanimous and states that It
an English or a French commander had
offered so little resistance ho would havo
characterized hlra as a coward.

" 'Taking James at word,' Mr. Maclay
proceeds to point out two Instances In
Jnraeb' histories ono In which a British
ship surrendered unresistingly to a superior
r'renen lorce another in which n
French ship surrendered to a superior Brit
sh force. Yet tho commanders of

captured vessels are not characterized as
cowards. Chapters and verse are given and
once ngaln Is tho render's admiration
evoked by Mr. Maclay's marvelous knowl
edge and with which he can con
fute a rival historian of mouth
0nd prove him to be Inconsistent and preju- -

diced.
"It Is a rcmarkahlo that Krtln

Maclay has so triumphantly referred and
J13nB aira0st same language In the
wording of Its reproof. In fact, barring a
r0w u.ilmDortnnt chances, we mltht snv

ih iin.uutro h.n tmnaforrnri

Ho wrote small, cramped. Irregular hand, writer, be tnken burgh for 1SI0, should take
lines so close aa to mnke 'air examples of readiness which precisely view of tho Incident,

ennv renders. At 'America's greatest has adopted lnp even tho to whlnh Mr.
he for
It he
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Froridei ftr Rapid Constmctiin And Public
Owmnhip.

TWO YEARS FOR COMPLETION OF ROAD

Count. Ilncnei Itltrht to Tnke HncK
Frniii'liUe for One Uollnr After

i:lilrntlon of 'I'm en t j -- PI vc
Venrs Mot Aceeptnlile,

special attorney has completed tho
form of franchise for suburban electric
roads which the county board proposes to
offer the railway promoters. The new fran
chise provides:

First That tho company Is to pay tho
county Jl for the franchise and agrees to

with tho county board within six months
complete plats nnd surveys of the lines It
proposes to build. If no plats nnd surveys
are tiled within six months the company
forfeits all rights. The county board Is to
approve of or reject tho plats nnd surveys
within ono month after arc filed.

Second Within ono after plats nnd
surveys arc npproved the company Is to
build and equip at least ten miles of each
and every lino and failure to do so forfeits
tho franchise.

Third Within two years after pints nnd
surveys are approved the company must J

hnvo con,plo,C(i ., glt)Ke trftck on cnch nti
eYCry uo t0 tho county Ilne or t0 thc cmi

10 roulc Fa,,uro l0 ,,0 thls forfcUg
. .

franchise.
Fourth The company must not fllo plats

and surveys for lines over highways on
which there are street railways nt the

which franchise Is granted.
Fifth Tho company shall not build moro

than two parallel tracks along nny highway.
Sixth Tho company must operate two

tralns ench way ovcrv ovcr cvcry no
rnrfiIL Its frnnehUn.

Seventh The eomnnnv must ..rent nn,l
maintain all bridges used by It at Its own
expense.

Eighth After tho expiration of twenty
five yenra from 'he completion of the system

of one line tho county mny purchnso
tno roau nt a valuation to be fixed by a
board of five arbitrators and It Is expressly
understood the franchise Is to bo re
turned to the county for $1, tho same
amount paid for It

Ninth A bond of $25,000 Is required to
guarantee the completion of nt least one
Ilne of suburban railway.

There are other provisions pcrtnlnlng to
tho construction of the road, but they
are practically the same as those of the
franchise contracts which havo been before
the board for some time.

Tho attorney for the Omaha Suburban
Hallway and Traction corapnny said yestcr
day tho new Iranchtso Is not at all ac
ceptable to his company

NORFOLK MAN'S BID LOWEST

D. Herinnnn I.lkcly to Get n Double
Contract nt Oenon Imllnn

Sclirio

WASHINGTON, July 31. (Special Tele
gram.) In tabulating bids for tho brick
school building and frame hospital to bo
added to tho present buildings at the
Gonon Indian school, Commissioner Jones
has ascertained that J. I). Hermann ot Nor
folk, Neb., Is the lowest, having bid on
thn school hulldlnir comnlcte. with heatlne
anJ piumi,ng, $23,395. He Is tho
lowest on tho hospital building,
Including heating and plumbing, but does
not come within tho appropriation oy
congress. Hermann's bid for tho hospital
Is 16.430, while tho appropriation calls for
me uuuumg to uo tunsuuucu iur o,vu...
Commissioner Jones Is doubtful If the
"an offlco is authorized to accept bid if
tho bids aro over tho direct sum appro
Printed by congress. Ho believes (hat tho
Treasury department will tho matter
ns ho does and lump tho sum for tho two
buildings to bo constructed, In which event
Hermann will probably recclvo tho con
tract.

In many of the bids there wns a failure
to tncludo heating nnd plumbing and In
tubulating theso It became necessary to
draw lines between two bids, necessitating
confidences aa to tho policy to be pur

lu tho presentation ot tho enso to tho
comptroller, who will pass upon tho
tion. J. B. Hermann of Norfolk, however,
gets tho school building contrnct and mny
possibly get the hospital building at Genoa

Horace O. Wilson, of tho Hose- -

bud agency, South Dakota, has been pro
moted to tho superintendence of tho San

Tn,l,n srl.nnl Arlrnno nf n snlnvv'Df ei ono

The postofflces at Kentncr, Mount Car
mel. Hoacvlllo and Wlllev. Carroll county
In., will be discontinued after August 31

Tho First National bank of Kansas City
has been approved ns a reserve agent for
tho South Omaha National bank.

Postmasters appointed: .
Nebraska J. H. Burns, St. Helena

Cedar county, J, II. Folbcr, resigned
Iowa J. O. Kasa, Walllngford, Emmet

county.
Thomas F. Roddy of Nehraska City,

and Charles H. Burkhardt of Humboldt, la.
were today admitted to practice beforo the
Interior department.

Edward F. Spctmnnn of Omnha wns today
appointed a copyist In tho depart
mcnt.

IHtbt bLuntl bUUItlltb
.ntlve' nrsrnnlzntlniiH In Philippine

Have Denpcrnte Crimen Their
Principal Olijcct.

WASHINGTON, July 31. The war depart
has received from the Philippines tho

of Moncadn, Tarlnc, nnd who, while In
office, aided end abetted tho Insurgents. Ho
was sentenced to fifteen years Imprison
ment. Nicholas Valenton, who was vlco
presldcnte and lieutenant of pollco at the
same place, was also found guilty on a
similar chnrgfl nnd sentenced to ten years.

It appears from facts brought out In dif
ferent trials that thero nre secret societies
among thn natives, which nro pledged to all
manner of crimes for tho purpose of carry
lug on tho warfare aganst tho United
States.

TO GO S0UTHWITH GERMANS

I'll 1 1 oil Stntcn ficotfrnpher Invlteil to

Join i:peilltleni Hendeil for He
Klon of the Pole,

WASHINGTON. July 31. Tho United
states has invited by the government
ot Germany, in purbuaneo of tho action of

tho International Congress of Geogrnphers,
In Berlin, to In meteorolog

Icnl and magnetic observations south of
parallel 30, south latitude, during the com
lng South pole expedition which Germany
la about to undertake. The Invitation has
been turned over to the Nnvy department
and the hydrographlc office of that depart
ment probably will arrango to
In meteorological observations, The hydro

I iruiuiusivm viDti unvu vu u uuwu

o nf nilmi.pnila nt nnltrl a -- Tr,i II n

nuthorlty on English lnngungc and lltcra- - admiro Mr. Maclay's storo ot Informa- - of nntlvcs for murder, robbery, kidnaping
'"P- - Wor,lmi,n ru'n 8row tlre(1. bl" Hon and his curious nnd exact knowledge, and other crimes. Two cases ot treachery
kopt tho work f cAMnK th" vo,umo but " sl'l re tlle American work and violation of tho rules of wnr aro re- -
nnd when It appeared In print It had Bldo by bWo wlth 'Thirty Years From ported. Ore Is that of Plnclda Cuchapln. who
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There' delight and
in a bottle ot

"ICtafol all Bottled
It contains

the "true hop flavor" so dclighttul in beer,
vet so seldom found. The Ideal family beer.
' Order from

C. R. MAY, OMAHA.
of mour- n- rtouio Itf rtnau freo on

?.Vueit ThS American Hr.wli.n l o., St. Lout. Mo.

"Mottled t.t the Itrevrery

Greenwich time, nnd the hydrogrnphtc office
will supply all Information collected In this
way. Iloth tho enrth and ntmosphcro south
of 30 degrees south are practically n now
field for scientific observations, although
the United States became n pioneer In this
work when the Wilkes expedition wns cent
south In 1S30. Two expeditions for South
pole cxplorntlonn will leave during the com-

ing month, the one nbovo referred to, which
s being fitted out by the German govern

ment nnd which Is expected to remain un-

til 1903, nnd the other under the auspices
of tho Hoynl Geographic society of txindon
n tho English ship Discovery.

ANNOUNCES STAFF

.a in c.i Men for Duty Toiler lllm In
Deportment of .Northern

Luzon,

WASHINGTON. July 31. Tho Wnr de
partment has Just made public the follow-
ing:

HKADQt'ARTmtR FIRST IMKTUIPT.
DUl'AU'lMKNT OF NORTHERN LUZON.
VIQAN, Iloeos Sum P. I., June 1, ernl

Order No. 11:
1. Pur.Munnt to paragrnph 1. Genernl

Order No. 21, headquarter Department of
Northern Luzon, dated May 25, 1901, the a
undtTHlgned hereby iisMtimes command of
the First district, Department of Northern
i.,uznn.

2. The follnwlnir Htoff Is nnnounred: Per- -
Honnl stnrr First Lieutenant D. K. Nolan.
Thirteenth Infantry, Second
Lieutenant tt. :. Third cavalry,

District HtnfT First Lieu-
tenant D. E. Nolan. Thirteenth lnfnntrv.

netlnp assistant adjutant gen- - i

ernl; Cnptnln Charles Crawford. Twentlth
Infantry. In charge cf civil affairs: Cup- -
tain t'. v imvimmi, Twcnty-siJtt- ii inrnntrv.
district qunrtermiiHter; Major C. M. Drake,
surgeon United States volunteers, chiefsurgeon; Cnptnln II. II. Pattlson, Fifteenth
cavalry, noting chief commissary and
ordnance officer; Second Lieutenant R. E.
McNniiy, Third ruvniry, not-
ing engineer ofllcer; Second Lieutenant W.
D. Chltty. Third cavnlry, nsslntnnt to dis-
trict quarterinnHter.

JOHN OREEN BALLANCE,
Brigadier Genernl United States Volun

teers, tommnnding.
I'K.ISIOXS FOR WESTIiltX VBTKH.VXS.

Wnr Survivor Itcitietnhcrcil - the
Genernl Government.

WASHINGTON, July 31. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of July 13:
Nebraska: Increase Joseph W. Snencer.

Welsert, $10. Original widows, etc. Harnh
A. Glberson, Weeping Water, Luctnda
Conyers, Hartwcll, $S.

lown: original wnviu cuuk, .MnrutiH-bur-
tS; Robert C Dwlgans, Prussia, ?C;

Churles V. Mount. Shenundonh. $G. In- -
creaHc Henry Mlelke, Hloux City, tS; Jnmes
II. Lee, Iiidlnnoln. J9. Reissue nnd lncrenxo

John Montgomery, Brandon, $11. Orlglnnl
widows, etc. Hpoclnl accrued July 1U, Sally
iiniinru, I'neinc junction, x. Aiexienn war
widows Special accrued July 10, Marin L.
Reynoldo, Fremont, $S. Wnr with Spain,
orlglnnl Theodore A. Stoessol, Ottumwn,
IK. . .

South DaKotn: orlcinni w dows. etc.
Special accrued July IB. Mnrgnret R. White,
rnlrnix. js. wnr with Spain, original-Jo- hn

W. Auker, Dalesburg, $8.
Colorado: Orlglnnl Robert K, Fletcher.

Orand Junction, $8; Russell J. CoIIIiih,
ucorKotown. $u. increase Joscnli unckui
Aspen. $S: William Trowbridge, Denver. $10:
William Kelso. .New Windsor, $10. original
widows, etc. Special accrued July 16, Cora
u. Dnvison, uenver, $s.

Hrewem Cannot Enenpe
WASHINGTON, July 31. Commissioner

ot Internal Revenue Yerkcs has hold that
the fact that beer Is conveyed through
pipes from a brewery and bottled without
hnvlng been put n packages to which tax
stamps could be affixed docs not entitle
tho brewer to sell this bottled beer with-
out paying special tax thorefor ns malt
liquor dealer. The exempting provision of
tho statute relates only to n brewer's sales
of beer In tho original kegs or barrels to
which the tax stamps arc affixed.

No household is complete without a easo
ot Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.
It's tho best sparkling wine made.

Scire Ilnxen Slot Mnehlnex,
A nollee raid lnnt nlnht. under the direc

tion of Sergeants Welsenberg nnd Bebotit,
on palnons nnd cigar stores, resulted in the
HcUuro of a dozen money slot machines. j

What is Hoim Without a Piano?
A lmcliclor Is not n conipolotit JihIro

of tlio feiict'cs.s or fit Hiiro of innrtied
life Neither win a family who havo
iu'vpt hnd a piano In their home know
what true happiness Is For tho bache
lor we Imve no remedy-hu- t for the folks
without a piano our Ktoru In their
Mecca."
Here they will llnd nearly all of tho

hltrh-Krad- e makes to seloet from and at
prices mid terms that we feel eonlldent
will please tho most critical.

We also do hlj;h-ehis- s timing
polished at modest prices.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Ait. 1513-15- 15

A Welt Oxfor- d-
Give more comfort to the foot than any
other shoe There Is a vast difference
between welt soli's somu havo smooth
Inner soles, while others are lllto Six-

teenth street The women's Oxfords wu

sell at $2.ro In blaek vlel kid and light
weight calf have the smooth inner soles
and come In all the swell shapes.

NOTK 1'nr the liiilnnee of the lveeli
we "ill toll nn)' woninn'H Inn Hiik-nl- ii

or tun vlel Hid lfl!.r0- -f U.no nml
If 1,00 Oifnril In the tore for one prleo

!t;.oo,

Drexel Shoe
Catalogue Sent Frae for III Aiklne.

Oiuahn'a Shoe llogii,
1418 t'AH.NAM STItUCT,

liiiiiiiij)
refreshment at any time

ABO
SOHEMIAtf

Sparkling, satisfying, nourishing.

BALLANCE

Douglas.

Co.,

7

Only. Xev er Jolil In llnlU."

ATTEMPT ON LIFE OF QUEEN

Mother of tho King of Portugal Hts Nrrw
Ecupo from Asuiiinatiiu.

ASSAULT MADE WHILE AT BATHS AT AIX
i

Her .Mnjet.ty Ml I'ertnrlieil She I. elites
Hunt 11.' for Home AITnlr Ciiue

Dec li teiiNiitlon 1'ollee Sold
to lime n flew.

NEW YORK, July 31. A dispatch to tho
Herald fiom saya: Mnrla
Pin, queen dowager of Portugal nnd mother
of King Carlos, hos had n nnrrow cscnpo
from assassination. Her majesty was tak-
ing a course of the 'baths here, but was so
perturbed by the attack upon her thnt she
left AU hastily for Home. Details of tho
attempted" ausassnntlon are not obtainable
nt present. The pollen nro said to havo a
clew. News ot the affair Is only beginning
to sprend among tho visitors. It Is cnutlng

deep sensntion, for tho queen dowager
was known personally to a consldcrnblo
number of people. She wns very democratic
In her demeanor, chatting freely with her
fellow bathers.

.Soldier In CUIt I'onltloni.
WASHINGTON. July 31. Special oftlcers

n nny who remained In tho,,,,,,,",,,,' lmo been assigned to civil
positions In the Islnnd. Cnptnln Henry
A. Heed, Thirty-secon- d infantry, has been
made provincial treasurer of Oriental No- -
gros; Lloutennnt Robert Sheerer, Thirty-seven- th

Infantry, treasurer of Cavil prov
ince; Lloutennnt Richard C. Day, Thirty-fourt- h

Infantry, treasurer of Nucva Ecljn.
Captain Jacob F. Krcps, Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry, regular army, hus boon detnllcd 03
provisional governor of Nucva Eclja.

Kroner Snrelj- - CoiiiIiik.
LONDON, Aug. 1. "I nm informed

on good authority," says tho Brussels cor- -

respondent of the Dally Mali, "that Mr.
Kruger's visit to tho United States has
beon nbsolutely decided upon. It will tnko
placo probably about the nilddlo of Septem-

ber nnd ho will bo accompanied by Messrs.
Fischer, WchsoIs nnd Wolmnrans."

We pny ,vout grocer to sell

jou I'Vls-Nnptli- ii son), nnd re-tru- n

your money if you don't

like it.
Fels A: Co., makers, Philadelphia.

Do You Use One?
If you do wo would like to hnvo you

conic to our storo and see how much
wo can Bavo you on supplies. Our
Htock Is most complete every known
reliable enmera all the different de-
veloping nnd toning baths trnys
printing frnmes mojnts, etc. Wo de-
velop and print nt reasonable prices.

THE H. J. PENF0L0 CO.,

Amateur Photocraphlc Supplies.
1408 Farnam .St. OMAHA.

Opp, I'axton Hotel,

i

stands
for

DrMl


